
hsv Roadrunners Trip Form 
Use this form to request a trip to be added to the appropriate trip calendar.  Copy the form to your 
desktop.  Complete the form, save it using the Save As (or Save a Copy) 
option from the file menu and then email it to the Trip Committee Chairperson.

Member Submitting: Date Submitted:  
Trip Name: 

Trip Destination(s):  

Type of Trip: 
(Place an X before the trip type.)

Join Me Fly Byer Wagon Master Wish Trip 

Trip Start Date: (Leave blank for Wish Trips) Trip End Date: (Leave blank for Fly Byer or Wish Trips)

Please give a 1 paragraph summary of the trip (a teaser to peak people’s interest): 

Please provide day by day Details if not a Wish Trip. Use an additional Page if necessary: 

Are you willing to lead this trip? 
(Place an X before your answer.) Yes No Possibly 


	Trip Name: Lake Charles State Park
	Trip DestinationsRow1: Lake Charles State Park
	Trip Start Date Leave blank for Wish Trips: June 23,2024
	Trip End Date Leave blank for Fly Byer or Wish Trips: June 28, 2024
	Please give a 1 paragraph summary of the trip a teaser to peak peoples interest: A half-hour from Jonesboro and about 1.5 hours from Memphis, Lake Charles State Park is a peaceful place located on a 645-acre lake filled with bass, crappie, bream, and catfish. In fact, it’s the place where the largest number of 20-inch bass have been caught in Northeast Arkansas. A full line of bait and tackle is available at the visitor center from March through October. There are 60 campsites, a third of which are Class AAA, with many spots right on the water.  There are four separate walking trails in the park. The Cedar Trail is a paved trail that connects the campgrounds to the day use area. The White Oak and Mockernut Trails offer views of the lake and opportunities to observe wildlife.
	Please provide day by day Details if not a Wish Trip Use an additional Page if necessary: Come join us in one of Arkansas  beautiful State Parks.  

The website for the parks is:
https://www.arkansasstateparks.com/parks/lake-charles-state-park

The phone number for the park is: (870) 878-6595

If you have any questions contact Dennis directly at:  832-535-4050 or 
email at:  wdking52@gmail.com
	Type of Trip: Join
	Lead: Pos
	Your Name: Dennis King
	Today: 4/1/2024


